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Capital authorised . 
Capital enbeciibed 
Capital paid np .... 
Reserve Fund ......

.810,000,000 00 
>. MftMfM*

3,440400.00
■■1^^^^^15,440,000,00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
. AteiUM, i, a,, part of tbe World, 
speetal Attention Given to Collections.

ome.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCECawthr* Mulock Personally Con- 
; ^cts Catherine Over the Port 

Colbtrne Property. 4

your 
edTtf „

t up overalls and 
>tton. Light clean 
)erlence not necea. Canadian Co., £t „

edtfc
■Faying over £'i 
llan railways, mar I 

telegraphy hem, I 
i and only school 1 
1 Canadian North- 1 
Fall term, Sept. «. 1 
courses. Dominion 9 
Queen Bast. To. 1

Justice Goff of N. Y. State Supreme 
Court Renders a Decisien 

That Stirs Cloakmakers.
Dividierid.Notice . has been opened in the

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ,
interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion, of Canada

NOTICE IS HBpRJJBT OIVBN ths* •
ofVtw”dand ^tie^arr*1 St0ck ot thc Bank 
thâ « a î? Per cent, (being at
nt quarter «n'd&g&W thV

• out1'tue-sïme Win
on ‘The^TnfJ1?1 Setib‘“dne‘^ braDCheS 

froAW*? A^$tbebo?re
' B* order of the Board.

■ Ji TURNBULL,
,®*“«val Manager.
ly, llio.

CITY OF MEXICOCawthra Mulock la rapidly coming 
forward aa & financial organizer. Al- 
tho hé le young In yea re he ha a been 
training himself for the work with his 
own substantial wealth, and a follow
ing of capitalists and investors who 
recognize his good judgment. He is

1,1 a b,g way' and the- 
prospect is that he will do still others.
His bent Is all toward purely Cana
dian enterprises. He has made a 
success of the National Iron Works 
in Toronto, and recently he took

°f a number of flour 
tsJ v the recent flotation known 

as the Maple Leaf Milling Co, 
in this second enterprise he seems to 

5*v®.be*n, equallv.- if not more success- 
Mlll n»",-. ,hlS flrSt‘ The Maple Leaf 
and ’? n,ow belnS put Into shape
tort. «4», Sr* wl" not relax his ef- 

MARKBT. this company is in full run-
R»r»ir,fw , ,  — ” 0r<1t,r' and Is returning as hand-
Recelpt* of farm produce were 700 bush. 80™e Profits as Its competitors

els of grain, 10 load# of hay, one toad or hJbe, Mapie Leaf Milling Co. is 
loose straw, and, one of the largest mar- tbit» Se^raI mllls idt° a whole,

m «'-»'«<• 15T5Ï.
bi* **** tor EOme tlme' together with » ”Rls are. situated at kehora, Brandon 

PPy of butter, eggs and poultry St. Catharines and. Welland!
on the basket market. f the nucleus of the whole will be

Trade was good, but wlth .-1,’ „ concentrated in that - which Is now be-

I , Wheat—Old wheat i* . -,Jh«‘railJLwilJ hb one of-the best, and
past; at least tw. . thing of tne should Imagine one of the most 

white wheat*!» worth ofr®rln*' Pro.fltable in Canada. For, first of all 
as°1oniw<ven fcufldred'wre on hy®.a ”agn,flcént aite and location A Leap for Life, ; 'A

to ^ Vnd 5Î°, bu$hele, roldit works af th^Sf? and harbor HANOVER. Prussia, Aug. 28.-AV1-

JON WALL STREET, * pSVmim <lemab<t' dew^ncmte nortSt of «lu c?ty.CT& wlre^'of

Erickson, PerktoTTÏo. had the toUow- $ ?f ^^5 S SSVT^S,

tag at the dose of the ma, ket : &&&**>» *0 P*r )£ andS> m'w slip and to ÜÎ ,n W* ^toped to the earth,
Jo-dap st0* market was a perfuno- , tWere, sold at Mcwlfc ÎT**1 °U^ the largest uppm^jake a broken leg. ^ n^h?n? wVdl*

55? as ......

sure. Probably some misgivings as to the ! old,'sold a?27e and’eJ'^.0! three days do tha’arfAhf*#’ *n,- ptller ve**els 
bank statement figured to what selling ! PouHry-R^int? P*r doz,en- thi. i sam for fading the output,
tiere was by traders. Predictions were aWit toner^ ' 0WLth prtc#R T^Lî *.8 > mo&t valuable concession
made that surplus reserves would de- i ens 16c to^s?0^ sPrin* chick- Mext, the new mill has secured’.n
crtasc perhaps quite largely. It is known 1 ^und DuctoJ bul,k *oln* ”c per abundant supply of electric no^er Af 
that the movement in money against New one tot of %,to-18= p!r P^und, and #8 a horse-power -- power &t
Tork has begun to earnest—en-en- Canada nurnroes .5a ^Fe ducke for Exhibition 
having taken qutoe a good deal from New of5e<»* oh.ipJ 3^,?er p0™d- Old hens 
Tork this week. It will Increase In mag- Mimd P ty Ep,d at 150 to 16c ner 
totude, but there is no reason to think nd' .. 
that the $52,0:0,(«0 surplus reserve built up _ Market Notes.

—to recent weeks will not answer all re- The duaUty of thé bulk of the poultry
qviremcnts for crop moving. So good an wa® <»-ly medium, only a few lots beir£ 
authority as John J. Mitchell said that j Properly fed and in good, plump condl- 
the west will be able to help Itself large- ^on. These were eagerly sought after 
ly, tho arawlng down its own balance to and quickly bought up. 
a considerable degree at thle centre. h John Barron, as usual, was the heaviest 

w5fte1rP advices say that the farmers b,wr of poultry on the basket market 
;1/lMldaJlB,S laod loans rapidly, as they Mr. Barron will have an exhibit or

18 f ^ sl^- wlth at the Canadian National tix-
goôd crops and reviving trade we may yet Mbition for the two weeks of the show

JL" £îoeks- aud bPuKht one or two lots tor that puT-
,J- P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Barren : P°$e on Saturday's market.
9"®, otJtbe dullest days of the year, a Miss Switzer of Streetsvll'e Ont too- 

« °Pentn81 and then a sag bed tlie market for best quality and neat- 
bvththe ,ÏLLr«inEi, UCK„ intere#t 1° «les Ur dressed duck» and chickens, recetritog 
2.u , - traders who bought yesterday. 26c per pound for the ducks and ton n»r'Is‘eanvMfirS»teli 0ffh8s ““til from InorUa ; Pduud for the chickens, brth of Jhtoh 
as. An\ thin else, but in the last iiv®, ; did her great credit.* Thi® is- not the tirst
uItUIt|hfsa1toL blThe?e to hMUt ®51t3rer ha* tak™ first pSrtttS

e 8eems to be no on the market tor poultry.
abtltudc important In- Mrs. A. Lawson of Milton aleo had a 

terests towards,the market, some ot them choice lot tit chickens that averaeed 7.86nt«o8°Jtorthcr U Pdunds P®r Ur fTwhlch Mr.erbSSon
wlT t-LL 'to furU’crJtoprcsrion in gen- paid 18c per pound.

wmTa>eSserio?,a,JffLt redUCed earU,ngS Talk about* rttoet*1a?*'c1o wdlng : '.he 

Charles Head & Co to R R . ba8ket market ou Saturday reminded oneThe stick markef w« * v8ry forclblyJf rome ot the ®tormy days,
Interesting affair, there being a mtlc eaJi- when every^y T'38 trî'ln* to «€t on the 
er tone d-urtog the later tmdin» same car. The city officials need to getthe Influence of profitîtaklng with toi a move On and furnish space enough, so 
result that some active issues declined 1 that, c'tlzens can do thelr marketing in 
a point. The large borrowing-demand tor comfort- 
Stocks was emphasized to some quarters, 
tho as a matter of fact, too much signifi- 
ccnce can be attached to this influence, 

if ,repor,ts froni the '"'têt of the ovation 
Ro.«eveit i* receiving had no 

err reel able effect on sentiment, XV all- 
HT-. Lbfing accu®tomed by this time to
tocical speeches from that quarter. The —_____
market closed featureless. Indications be- Saturday morning’s trade at toe " fruit 
hS ~ r a continuance of.the present.back- market at the foot of Yonge street was
lv, g ?< 'I1 ,S-, that a policy of quick generally active. There was a brisk de-

desirable. The bank statement mand tor most of the produce cn sale,
-L3?, ,®ut ,as expecte^,. there being a de- and a good supply was disposed of- al 
tonr!Lln,thf res6rv® or U.MO.m. with an steady prices.
nc. ea.e to loans of over KCO.OC-). The range tor peaches was from 25c for

.. w -------------- thé cheap white variety to $1.25 for some
r*ew York Live Stock. luscious yellow flesh. Medium grades

urc IORK- Aug.27.—Beeves—Receipts sold around 75c per icno basket.
Î. nfad; DO trading: feeling steady Lawton berries were cheaper, but the 
oreEsed beef slow, at 9c to 1214c: Texan,' quality was not up to toe average.
Tc to 9c: no later cables. Exports 4M Dealers report that the first Canadian 
cattle and 1280 quarters of beef. ' grapes will be on the market toward the 

Hre*-Rec*lT'ts, 695: steady to Strong: middle of toe w^ek.
î8,û0 to J11: western calves. $5 to The following prices were current:
dressed calves firm. Apples, basket ............................ $0 J5 to $î 89

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5597; sheep : Baranas, bunch ................  1 25
firm; lambs firm: sheep. $3 to $4.6244- Beets, basket ..........................   0 15
cid'f $2,50; Iambs, f5 to $7.75: culls, $5.50. Blueberries. U-quart bask... 1 25

Hogs—Receipts, 2408: nominally steady. Cabbage, barrel ......................
Cantaloupes, basket .............0 35

Junction Live Stock. Cantaloupes, crate ................
There are 100 carloads of live stock at Celery, basket ... 

the Union Stock Tarde. xVest Toronto Carrots, basket .. 
consisting of 2052 catt'.e. 30 hogs, 582 sheep £cru- Per d0?e'}, 
and lambs. 6S calves and 45 horses. Cucumbers, basket

Several more loads of stock were ex- £ss P13"1',basket 
pected, besides the foregoing. Ghlrkini baikef

British Produce Market. “°nb b6X...............005
LONDON, Aug. 27.—Four hundred and Marrows dozen"! J J." V

torogutobv ,aitded- Market onions, pickling, basket 
• irregu,ar. but v*1'*• •»- r>r-1nne Snitnish /‘rate

dlan-Jong-cut b*c°n, 82s ;to S9s: hea^T. Oranges, case
md.gthtb » b® 1° fS' ,CaLadian, c,heese Peaches (Cal.), box ................... 1 25
quiet, but harder for -colored stock; finest Peaches, Ontario, basket .... 0 25
White, is to oas; fine, o3s. , / peaches, St. John's, basket. 0 75

Pears (Cal.), box 
Pears (Ont.), basket
Plums, basket .......... ,
Peppers, green .......
Potatoes, new, bbl .
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelons ..............

NEW ORK, Aug. 25.—Parades ot 
protest broke out< all over the east side 

(Saturday Afternoo under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.
, The street address of the Branch will 

be Avenida San Francisco, No. 50.

n, on receipt of the 
news that-Justice Goff hati ruled In the 
state supreme court that a strike to 
enforç>rhe closed shop Involve® 
«piracy inrreertrahrt of trade.

Banda of the 60,000 cloakmakers 
on strike, marched thru the streets, 
one of them to the city hall, carrying 
banners and American flags, and 
shouting "CToeed shop’’ at every step. 
There was no violence, but unrest and 
âng» were everywhere visible among 
tile strikers.

Justice Goff's decision granted ah in
junction to a member of the Manu
facturera' Protective Association, ' in 
restraint of acts of violence, threats, 
picketing and patrolling by strikers.

"The primary purpose of this strike,” 
reads his finding, "It not to better U16 
condition of the workmen, but Is to 
deprive other men of the opportunity 
of their right to work."

"If .the unions/’ he stated, “have not 
formally directed a systematic course 
of. aggression by criminal acts, the 
members of the unions, acting In con
cert, have connived at and morally 
supported such acts on the pari of 
many -of their members In pursuance 
of à common object.”

DANGERS OF AVIATION 
FOUR MEET MOMENTS

a con-

t , now
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One fs Instantly Killed and-Others. 
Are Badly Hurt—Achieve

ment With Wireless. 1

^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO ^TOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSK'r&'câ
Members Toronto Stock Bxohang)

STOCKS AND BONOS
0rt,re SS""1’1

25 Broad Strset 
. NSW YORK
Phone Broad 5939

up a

A

COMMERCIALVTED. "t

In the.
Sunday World
Is published each week 
the full reports of all the 
markets, financial and 
commercial, of Saturday, 
together with expert re
views erf the week's trad
ing, etc.

ARNHEM, Netherlands, Aug. 38.— 
While 'the Dutch- aviator, Van Maas- 
dyke, was attempting a cross-country; 
flight hear this eit}-, thè motor of his 
aeroplane suddenly stopped and .the. 
machine plunged to the ground.-'The 
aviator was Inltantly killed. . •

-ST, LAWRENCE

< Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pboa* Main 7801

a com-

Skull Fractured.
HAVRE, Aug. 28.—M. Legagneux, 

the French aviator, was seriously "in
jured while eompètlng for-the total 
distance prize. His areoplahe struck 
a post and the machine fell to the 
ground, burying the aviator beneath it. 
Legagneui's skull wàs fràguréÿ

TO RENT Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.engineer, experl- 

use and cold «tor- 
good references 
man. 

oronto.

Desirable store on Queen,- adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars applÿ to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond S.treet East 
Telephone Main 2861. '

FJ. tawrCkApply to Gcmpers* Opinion
WASHINGTON, D. C-, Aug- 28,—

Samuel Gompers. president pt the Am
erican Federation,of Labor, was great
ly stirred, by".the .decision of Justice

He .said: “Justice Goff quotes "an" un
just" decision in support of his own, 
and that is supposed to be good law.
The unions of labor will, live, despite 
Injunctions and decisions which Invade 
constitutionally guaranteed rights and 
Hpman I liberty. Without the unions
there Is'no possibility for-protection to - — e .,
the .workers against the tyranny of ^ InVPStmPlit SPfliritl^S 
the absolute, autocratic ways of con- lUivolJHClll JvvEllllvo

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

barber, gig q—
• North Bay. ont. I 97 BAY STREET

FINANCIAL71
»A. LYON H. L. PLUMXEBan woodworking 

rough carpenters 
nours per day; ; 
Id of men. Apply ï] 
ny, 107 Niagara 

U I HERON & CO.»1

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
ANTED. ;

htag department, 
card, cardboard 

pping and stock, ' 
on in good firm, 
ibstalner. Apply 
u-avenue. Mont

itMotor Exploded.
PARIS, Aug. 28.—Aviator Reesemahn

pleded. The areoplane fett to- the
trTl a height of 66 w and 
was smashed. ' '

XTC,Wl:.ie.. From Aeroplane.'7 t
Y-ORK. Aug. 28.—A mile away 

and 800 'feet up. Aviator J. p. Mc-
onJr/t S5nt a w,reless, message to an 

*■ °n the roof °{ the Sheeps- 
head Bay race track grrand stand 
reading.- "Horton: Another chapter in 
aerial achievement is recorded In the 
sending of a wireless message from an 

Aeroplane. McCurdy," *n

. _ » °» application

“ ™0IITI> «TM» d TORONTO

can ceatrated capital and greed.”

Some Items Cendensed
jt'-; -PJROM-
; the Sunday World
Hfi'"1 ■ ''

ed7
We have good market» on, unlisted ______

and Inactive stocks, and respectfully STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
invite engnlrlea.L,a ’ .........^ ............. ~

Also -asAfifTED noaathi. - t^^Ant. it has the best

taa^a u hbese three great advan- 
tvn! ^!* 111 have a mh' of the latest
toftt,ii.fTin0nC^ete COB*truction and the 
new«t .n4 °f a. Ending plant of the 
newest and most economic design.

Trvis big new mill will be the centre 
ml,ls in the combination 

and will turn out. 6000 barrels of flour 
in the 24 hours.-
•»«.•nJSrSo'ïïra,^.' crowd hisse» emm»
ern mill and Its site that Mr. Mulock » • ------- 6h 4»
chartered a special train on Saturday Arrival In London W«a
and^&Wh ^ 1?v,ted between 80 : IbfcidRnLl
and 90 of the prominent brokers and jit «jVy, IS
m+Ses^ Mr^li^ock^si^^toV^fThe 4^utetion Telecasting the Brls-
trtp to The Md land ** «fot- Nol fBtig.) Chamber- ot Commerce is.

S' S SSmSSS ft nrtiai -iS ' ife mm «»
and anv enqulr^ conrerntn^ t^ M^8 Thief ex-inspector .Johnston as pre6)ldentl,
pie Leaf stocks^ h ;M ' riktion ' !hd toeW^L'*Bi$,ng at the fAf - ex^h.=J?«Çtor /Step.hep secretary,

The train left the Union depot it to to look after their pension Interests.
lntoUtport" Colborn?6»?,^,8, ^ 8tnat,on -Ct’nrt, where the hhecused^a* Misé Mary Allison, 161 Bieecker-
Luncheon was 2rved bn hoera^ i udth ""l?1"®" . were formally charged street, aged 60, was found dead in a 
durtog^theTay^^bout Pour hou« 1 oâa ^ Crlme Md then placed..-to chair.

S’tasr.s^s'X'i&’s^
ssTuCssft *** “ *

Thé Building and Equipment. tiens fUrthtr hOStlle ^«tonstra-
IV hen the visitors got over at the 

port they saw the big new docks, the 
breakwaters and the government ele
vator. capable of holding and handling 
850,000 bushels of - wheat, and of the 
latest type. They also raw the build- 
ins well under construction, three of 
the seven storeys being already up, 
and a large force of men busy in- evert- „ 
direction. They- also

■
-

ER wanted for i 
Clinton, Lincoln 1 

■ annum, state .1 
nmence Septem- j 
ng house, dally i
‘UOnthand‘ J°hn

t
*!• A BICKELL G> COMPANY 
^M^lc^ô^îr-S Yo

8,0CktU-£°.nd1' Ootio. end
•nd'wtotoDea*0 Ai*^n^<?irk' Chleage 
7,“„ „,.nniRe*- Aleo official quota, 
of “tÏÏJÎ direct from Chicago Board
* g?2 SL
Phone» Main 7$7«. 7*75. 7170? ,d7

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO
Cecal—:

Saturday was "preparatory day’’ at 
the Exhibition grounds, the exhibitors 
putting in a busy time. To*day the 
grounds are open to the public.

The royal commission on technical 
education will tnake Its Ontario tour, 
beginning this week.

DIVIDEND NOTICESed

wanted at„ once 
Essex Co., 

P*y to Stephen
36,

BANK OF MONTREAL4661 6l» -r

NTED. Notice is hereby 
dend of two and one-half pi 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
Institution has been declared tor the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be pas-able at Its banking house In this 
city, and at Its branches, on and- after 
Thursday, the first day of September 
next, to shareholders of record of T«th 
August.,

By order, pfith* Board,
' E. a CIAJUSTONf i 

't GenéfaŸ Manaker. :
Montreal,.22nd July,

given that a- divi- 
er cent. 

ot thisThe National Iron Works at the foot 
of Cherry.street is doubling its plant 
and will erect a large dock.

CEO. 0, MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste Guarantee Buildings
18 K,NC lïm. ïï£fSiJ0RtwlT°

located and un
ir cash. D. |Jr Buflding, t5:

Sd7

•t Without

-
land steam boll- 
ver; also one 40 
e; must be in 
1. World.

lf°Lyour blcy-
249 Yonge. edtf

VANTED -On- 
a tea or unlocat- 
■ice paid. MuL 
tcKlnnon Build-

’MO
for sale

ÎÔ shares National Cement (Durham). 
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan.W

m
UNITED EMPIRE BANK 0» CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. *. ' • ill 
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 

of one and one-quarter per cent, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
ha» been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after Sat
urday, 1st of October, next, to sharehold
ers of record of l*th September.

By order of the "Board.
GBORGB P. REID,

^ General Manager. •"
^Toronto, 20th August, 1910.

Investment Broker^^*^ ed
i Guelph, Ont,

SALE. Canadian—
Toronto has three men on the elig

ible» for the BIsley team, chosen from 
the leading shots at the D. R. A. 
matches, the best being: Col.-Sgt. J.
F. Freeborn, 13th, 358; Sgt. Armstrong, 

‘18th. 337;-Lt, F. H. Morris, 46th, 356; 
Bté. Jfi. J. Clifford, 10th R.G., 356; Corp. 
Roberts'“10th R.G., 354; Major W. L. 
Rosa, 2nd. Dragoons, 354; Lt A. Melkle- 
jottfi,-43rd, 354: Pte. F. Blbby, 77th, 353; 
Pte. Carmichael, 103rd, 36$; Sgt. Boyles. 
10th R,G., 35$; Lt. C- D. Spittle, C.A-S.
C. . 352; Sgt. H. W. Patterson, 43rd, 353: 
Major J. 1. McLaren, 91st, 352; Sgt. 
Raissel, G.G.F G., 352; Sgt. M- Hall, G.
G. Y.G., 352; Lt. Morris, 18th R„ .351; 
Lr Corp. J. Trainer. R.C.R-. 35j; Sgt. 
A. Martin. 108rd. 36.1: Lt. Charles Milne.
D. C.R., 350r-Q.R. Sgt. -J. Moserop, 6th 
D.C R., 350.

. Çorp. H. R. Roberts, Grenadiers. To
ronto. won the governor-geherai's 
match, with silver medal and $150, 
scoring 193; Major McLaren, 91st Régi
ment, second, with 192-

Peter Young, engineer, and — Brew
er, car tapper, were killed when a Gt 
T R. Immigrant special ran into an 
open switch at Belleville.

- It is reported that Private Molr has 
stated that he -shot SergL Lloyd of 
London in mistake tor Sergt.-Major 
Qilmour, now of the 91st Regiment, 
w-hom he was after.

United Stater—
"Bud" Mars fell 100 feet with an 

aeroplane in Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., 
and was rescued by a tug.

General—
-The Queen’s Own arrived at Liver

pool, all well, and were given a great 
reception- The deputy lord mayor ten
dered a civic address, to which CoV 
Pellatt replied. The Irish Rifles pro
vided a guard of " honor. Because of 
the necessity of reaching Aldershot, 
th'e civic reception had to be post
poned.

Dr- Crlppen, arriving at Liverpool, 
is said" to he on the verge of Insanity. 
His mustache has turni-d white;

Two British torpedo boats were 
blown ashore on the Scotch coast,

KILLED BY THREE-FOOT FALL
FROM OPERATING TABLE.

NEW YORK; /Aug. 28.—John Roach, 
a laborer, felt three feet to-pight from 
an operating table ori which. he had 
been laid; to dress a minor wound and 
broke his neck. He Was dead when 
picked up.-,—'

WILL BUY
Seven share* of Nellaen Mailing Ma* 

tinnery Company.double type 
rn, type cases, 
lenutendent of

chased at once. Write
„ W. H. HILSON 

2S7 Barton St. B.t Hamilton, Out.

We-know of some small outside towns 
that can give Toronto many pointera in 
the way of furnishing an up-to-date bas
ket market bulldîng, and alto to the way 
It should' be conducted.

ÉRUIT MARKET.

a bargain, If pur.

BARRED STATE COMMISSIONprinted cards, 
e dollar. Tel». ■ a

ed
Grand Trunk Official»,Conduct Wredk 

, Enquiry In .Secret. »

wheat storage -buildings "o7 the^com- near Dumnd'w^ b^tog htid^-hbUy to 

pany’ *d,nh of }-he m iu, well undfer | inform-the management of-the railroad" 
way. These buildings arc of concrete, a»-to who w*s responsible for the toss 

In addition -.-these two .storage of seven lives, officiala of the G^d 
b°US8a' '”'hich will be at tha disposal ot Trunk refused to, admit to the hearing
rwmMinP theLchLPnefn‘# *here is,ample th," t?em(,ers the state railroad com? 
room in the channel for several large mission, who came here in lt.t.k
boat» to tie up tor the winter, and the testimony of !he trainmen The

“ « strï'ïi"ri HEFIHT"*6 saisr*. s?» * ®«r •»« Grwd Tnikaji.

r.liré»d will find'ü’pro’ntablo^to'supply îS“b°fÜ“d«'“'1
further transportation of this kind oe announced.

The mill will be of Immense benefit i 
to Port Colborne. providing continu
ous employment- -to a large number of 
men, and the impression of the Port 
Colborne people is one of gratitude 
that Mr. Mulock has supplied them 
this industry for the further building 
up of the town.

The whole impression made on tho 
visitors was that the position was 
strategic, and the prospects of the in
vestors in thé new company of a inort 
hopeful kind. -There was an air of 
alert up-to-dateness about everything, 
of careful planning, and aibundant re
sources.

During the return trip impromptu 
addresses were delivered bv w F 
Maclean, M,P„ Senator Jaffrav, Mr"
Hedley Shaw. Alfred Johnston ‘of W.
R. Johnston & Co., and John Knight 
secretary of the Canadian Bankers’
Association.

. GET in on

MARQUETTE OILbreeding, first- 
eap. Write U.

:

FOR SALE
11900 Bond Grand Valley Railway 
(cheap). T"

61 *

t Puiper. 403 NOWÆ^sæsrmrssr‘“~06 WANTED
20 shares Londorf*Toasted Corn Flakes 
Stock.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker -

I.
ed I 'DENNISON * 

tmg West, To- 
iwa, Winnipeg, 
kestic and tor- 
tentee" mailed

ed7 .

LORSCH & CO.Osti- Qnelgh,
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANfl*

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

cd 36 TORONTO STRUT
Gormaly, Tilt & Co. Tel. M 7417

Membeni Standard Stock and 
Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

UUPH0NB MAIN 760» • T0R0RT1

are

W. T. CHAMBERS A BON
Member» Standard Stock end Mistfg 

Exehasfe. *
COBALT STOOK8

3S Colborne St.

1 75i-street, Spe- 
Blood L" tin

's ; Varicocele. ■ 
tie, all Nerv
is; Male, Fe

ed 7 tf
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Gaynor for Governor,

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.-A canvass of 
state by The New York -Times 

has resulted in findings which"' that 
newspaper summarized to-dsv as fol
lows : ri.

"So strong and so general ' ig the 
Gaynor sentiment that it has caused 
a lull in the discussion of other names 
which had been mentioned for the 
lei din g place on the Democratic state 
ticket. Both in its nattire, and in the 
element among the yr-te-rs w-h-lch holds 
to it. the Gaynor sentiment is closely 
akin to the feeling for C-oI. Theodore 
Roosevelt and Governor Charles ' E. 
Hughes, when they were before thé 
people as candidates tor office er" for 
a nomination." ’

a»e» of men. 
* ed li’io BARKER & BARKER

Member» of Dominion Stock ExcUaik
MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2800. ed

this0 10 0 15
<1 400 25

ENGLISH’S, Limited3 502 00
t and partake 
re food, pure 
meals. Spe- 

Entrance, 44 
at 45 Queen»

V is 
0 08

0 to
Members Dominion Exchange.

5 004 SO STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

14 King St.0 25 I*
1 250 75 

2 25
ed7

50 A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

5 W 50 Phono Main 8438. Mining and Indue- 
trial Stocks.150 

0 50 
I 25

ed
\-

L tor piles, 
diseases. Al- I nerve" tonlo. 

Fh Toronto.
Cobalt Stocks.BROKER AND , . 

MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Scott St Tel. 88 k

.3 50
Ô5Ô0 35•<* 0 30 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAIT,

Phone, write or wire for quotation 
Phone 74*4-74». °n

0 25 
0 300 25

2 00 '—3 25 
0 121-4 0 20 
0 35 0 50

3THE
Ights. \ metal 
nuglas Bros., 

ed7

Exchange.

IJnights of Malta Reception.
The Grand Priory of Ontario,Knights 

of St. John and Malta, held a reception 
in honor of Joseph G. Burrows of New 
York, grand master of the Chapter 
General of America. The function whs 
held in the Malta Hall. Occident Build
ings, and was attended by representa
tives of the Toronto. St. Catharines. 
Hamilton. London and Western com- 
manderies of the order; Mr. Burrows 
is doing his visits to the Canadian

Sterling Bank CHICAGO GOSSIP.
: !

Erickson, Perkins & Co. had the follow- _ _ _
low;ng at, the close: Rev. Dr, Patterson Here,

Wheat—The market opened steady to a. The Kevj William Patterson, D.D 
shade higher and ruled strong thruout formerly of Cooke’s Prcshvterian 
the tession. The change in tone arose. Church, and until recently pastor of 
largely flora the fact that exporters were Bethany Church, Philadelphia, preach- 
ogain in the market. If Europe is coming ^ at both aèrvlc-- In trim ‘ a.,, .Into Our market as a buyer of wheat, to Method 1st rh,„nh vîL JL B r Street 
any extent, the affect will be to give us J*ft8!5ayA, -
higher prices and such a cemaod Will have X,C08 Elm Street
a tendency to offset the weight dau«4 by Church since t.he early nart of thn 
f>risént heavy supplies. We tsel frietidiv summer, extensive alterations having Jurisdiction th^s week, as the chapter
to the jnarket end think prices will work been made during this period, chiefly I general of America meets.» in Rochester
higher/ thru the munificence of the Eaton 1 on the 5th prox.

Corn-Corn ruled firm in sympathy with family. * 
wheat and owing to light offerings. Wea- Both the sermons were much ap- 
ther conditions were favorable, but short Dryctated *v the overflowing a„di 
tollers are net aggrersive. Every time ™ Lne emoting audi-
May corn sells a ound (0c there seems to ences’ 
ba some insistance shown. We advise our 
friends vriro are short of September corn 
to transfer their shorts sales to either 
December or May. If they still care- to 
stay short, but we are not advising the 
short side of the market at the moment.

Oats—Market showe.t feeble rallying 
power, a fractional advance taking pia<-e 
In sympathy with other grains. Until file 

. cash demand improves to a point where 
the weight of the movement and stick", 
are not so heavy we can see no reason 
to advise purchases.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. Cobalt andMew York Stocks
Toronto,

Main 403S and 40.9.
8 announce- 
ally card»; 
ry. Ademft

f2.RAY & GRAY, Barrister», Notaries, 
VX etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Toronto, edOF CANADA edri

SES •. J. WILSON & CO.
„ STOCK BROKERS
Member* Dominion Exchange. Limited

C66ALT AND ONLI8TBO SECURITIES
.Main 4.,8. tdt U S1.fr

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSThe ser-
HEÀD OFFICE
TORONTO

1st, 502 West 
of marriage 
fr; wltnesaes

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor 
■Ü-- Notary, Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden). ed

:

Excellent Service to Muskekr Lakes, 
Lake of Baya, Georgian Bay, 

Temagaml, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of Bays— 

I-eàve Tôronto 12.05 noon, daily, ex
cept Sunday.-and 2.05 a.m. daily. For 
Georgian Bay, via Penetàng—Leave 
Toronto 11.50 a-m. dailv. except Sun
day. For North Bay, Temagaml, Co
balt, etc.—Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. and 
2.05 a.m. daily. Sleeper on 3.05 am. 
train coen 10.30 p.m. Tickets, berth 
reservations, etc., at Grand Trunk Clty 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. !

OPINIONS VINDICA TED432 Queen 
-ge SOd. ed> BRANCHES IN TORONTO

XfAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bey Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coc Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keel* 
Streets

New Line to Norway.
CHRISTIANIA, A tig. S—The Nor- 

wegian-America» Steamship Line was 
established with a çapltal of $2,800,000. 
Thî directors Of the hew line were au
thorized to purchase the steamship 
Kaiser Friedrich of Hamburg, which 
will be renamed Leif Erikson.

The proposed line will make possible 
travel between New York and Norway 
In less than nine days Instead of 11 
as at present. »

■b ■ ■ ■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
m ■ n ment is a certain
WLJm ■ ■ Ka and guaranteed

■ ■ P* cure for each andI I LtV ftohlagfbleeding

and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in tbe press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You <îan use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

W 6 have told you for over a wsek to buy BEAVER,•’ — r — * ->™T.^«
Queen-st.

edl

We are still confident that the rise in the Cobalt market has onlv ~i
« chM «rMa Ktettc*hai

A, J. BARR & CO.f 43 Scott Street
W\L.

‘PLY CO- 
re. cru»bed 
at Jarvte.

ed?
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

Member. Standard Stock Exchange. n
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